
Attacking the College admin
for its "strange absence" 

tbeBoard of Estimate budget 
rOtl1'llllli6ling, two representatives from 

Council voiced their oppo
to the slashed College 
at' City Hall last week. 
'students. Beverly Rubin 

SC vice-president, and Her
Greenberg '50, said that· in 

Ie symJllatiletilcail~,:of the College's great finan
they co-Uldn't under

the president's attitude. 

Jrl'pm. nted by BHE 
Mr. Howard C. Kelly, chairman 
the' Board of Higher Education, 

aildFacilities Committee, 
only official representative 
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Revision of Student Counc'il 
Asked in Poll Next Week 

I Referenda proposing the reorganization of Student Council and the establishment 

I 

of a scholarship fund for needy students will be voted on by the student body this Mon, -
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday between 10 and 3. 

Voters will have to present the number two stub of their activities cards before 

I 
they can cast a ballot at one of the five voting booths which Alpha Phi Omega will oper
-----------------------'-------'@ate.Theboothswillbelocatedin 

i St d t t V t, 0 ' Lincoln Corridor, the cafeteria, in 
i U en S 0 0 e n front of Army Hall. Lou.nge, at 
i Tech crossroads, and in. the ground 'R - t te M h- floor of Townsend Harris. egIs ra,IOn' ac me co~~:~r ~~~ldP:eci~!.e~~Si~~ 
• A questionnaire to determine wl~etheI\ .. the student· body forty-one members; twenty-nine of 
\\ould . finance construction of the registration machine in- whom will be directly elected by . 

,vented by Raymond Lazinski '50 will, be distributed by the classes, and twelve by the clubs 
Campus within three weeks. \!:) and club boards. At present,. 

By handling all details from twenty-three voting members are 
:1 making up' possible progmms to ·elected. Twelve are elected directly 
actually registering the student in by the c1assf'S, and eleven by the 
his classes, the mechanism would clubs and club boards. 

hearing from the municipal J;, b 
~_b:" .~I~ .w_;'II'~bft." system. lOS 

of the students" 
Pres. Harry N. Wright 
that his absence "cer

allow many undergraduates to ~Iore Representation' 
register in less than five minutes. The reorganization proposed by 
Its construction would cost the in- the refel'end"m would change the 

Scarce 

, wasn't through lack of .. 11-

..... "..... Attendance at the hear-
hinder us in 
We haven't 

1!P':yet." 
DUIDUel~:':'·" Deny Budget. Request· 

The College budget request for 
Coming fiscal year was $7,200,
an increase of $340,000 over 

1949-1950 grant. The request 
denied in tN! budget proposed 

William O'Dwyer -·two 
and instead the College 

$l00,OOOJess ,than last 
. The budget last year was 

or the next by.$250,OOO from the year be-
Rupp's laUIU ... il"M -·which necessitated the' dis-

night of'10 instructors. 
They then officiaJ.from Budget Director 
1 in the office is expected at 

. eleven points (Continued on Page 2) . 

With about 500,000 college stu- dividual student 75 cents. Ill'esent class representation of two 
dents graduating this year--the How to Rl'gister Council members from each class, 
largest number in our country's With the machine in usc. this ;s to six representatives from each 
history-most of the 1950 grad- how registration would go. All that full class, and three from the two 
uates will have difficulty finding the student need do is i/ldicate to half calsses-the upper seniors and 
jobs, warned Secretary of Labor an operator three items: 0) the t he entering freshmen. The Tech 
Maurice J. Tobin. b'~b '", t talte('>\ the ti,qle Interfraternity Intersoclety Coun-

The ou' tl"ok - is 'cfuuMd' by the su J ,- e. I;; 0 --, -'..- ,-' eil would have its 'I'epresentation 
. v • he wishes to enfer and leave school 

large n~mbel' of graduates, an m- each day, and (3) the free periods increased from two to three; the 
crease III the nu~b~r of unem- I he would like to have during the ii\'" club boards, the two club coun-
ployed and the flllmg. of war- week After the operator feeds this l,.iIS. and the two clubs ~ould con-
created shortages of college gr~d- info~ation into the mechanism, t illue as at present with one mr.m-
uates by the large grad~uatmg it figures out-in a few seconds- hl'I' each. For the first time, 
clas~es of 1948 and 1949. from three to ten possible programs Ra~ nwnd LlI~.in .. ki graduate students would get one-

LIberal a~ts graduates. \:nth that fulfill these conditions. A<:- representative. 
work experIence or specIalized tually the mechine can determine UBE~ Deadline Set Quota 
~raining will find ~t easiler to get all vdssible programs that would The Student Faculty Committee 
jobs than those WIth on y a ~en- meet the three requirements. but on Student Affairs, which must 
eral undergraduate educatIOn. 'it would take too long.' - For Refund. s consider the proPosed referendums 
(See Job Prospects Page 2, Oo/'- if the students pass them, has not 
umn 5, for details of opportunities Possible Programs I Ann' d yet set the number of affinnatlve 
ilb specific fields.) The machine then ejects three to S ' ounce'· votes it would consider as a valid 

(Continued on 'Page 2) ~(Continued on Page .) More than 500 dollars and 250 indication of student approval . 
books left over from this semester's Dean James Peace (Student Life) 

Blood Bank Returns Cross 
College for Donation Drive 

Book Exchange are still in the pos- expressed the feeling that a mini
session of the Used Book Commit- mum of- 2,000 votes would proll
tee, it was announced yesterday by ably be required, 
Seymour Richman '52, Manager of The scholarship fund would be 
the Exchange. established if a fifty cent increase 

Richman warned, however, that in the present $1.50 student fee 
Thursday will l>e the last day on were approved. Propoh:d by Her
which students may claim their bert Greenberg '52, the 'lund would 
money and unsold ,bOOkS. On that

j 
amount to approxtm;;tely $3,250 

effort to obtain blood@I--------------------...,--------I-.-

hom at least ten per 
of the College community, 

• _"0 .... ··.. Red Cross Blood Bahk will 

lpaign 
Iofstra 

a return visit to the College 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Teri per cent is the minimum 
required to enable all stu

members of the faculty and 
employees and their families 

b)ood transfusrons with
charge. If less thail this num
is obtained, only thOSe who do

nate will be permitted to receive 
tl)e ,benefits of the blood bank. 
'These who wish to donate a 

~l~t of blood wil! be required to 
make apPOintments prior to their 
donation. Registration booths will 
~ open in Lincoln Conidor and 
ll1 Yle Knittle and Army Hall 

. today, Monday and Tues-
The, a/:tual taking of blood 

·take place next Wednesday 
ThUrsday from 11 to 6 in the' 

Lounge. 
. _ -Painless DonatiOWl' 
• ~removal ofa pint. of blood 
. a . painless process' taking 

thirty'tc/Jorty' minutes. ' Although 
CCODttn* on 'Page 2) 

Photo b, ElI.s 

A student. is slJOWD donattng a pint of blood In the Red Cr0S8 
campaign held here last year; The scene 15 the faculty lo~ge 

Stud .. - can ~!lter today ,:or where tile blood·bank was -set u..... eo... • ~&~ 

tbls semester's drive. 

day from 12-2, in 20 Main, the (Continued on Page 4) 
Committee will return all property 
for which there is a receipt. B k t R . 

Over the weekend post cards will ore 0 eCelVe 
be sent out .to the students who GuuuenheimGrant 
have not c18.1med as yet books or 00 

i money. Should individuals who 
i have texts to be claimed find that 
: 1 hl'Y will not be able to be present 
'at the appointed hours on Thurs
day. they may send by mail their 
'''-'rpjpt and a three cent stamp for 
(ach hook to be returned. The 
hooks will then be returned to them 
through the mail. 

, Such communications should be 
, addressed to the Used Book Com
I mittee In care of the Department 
I of Student Life at the College. This 
procedure is to be used 0!1ly if the 
ownel' is not able to be present on 
Thursday. 

Dr. Ernest Borek, assistant pro
fessor of chemistry at the College, 
was among the 158 "scholars and 
creative wOI'kers" to receive a 
grant from the John Simon Gug
genheim Memorial Foundation. 

If, too. a student is unable to be 
present to collect rponey due, he Is Isms." 
to maJoe this fact known to the A graduate of the College, Pro-

The awards, which average 
about $3,000, are given to pennit 
exceptionally. talented men and 
women to carry on studies and re
search activities. Professor Borek 
was given the grant on the basis 
of his past work in the field of bio
chemistry, The project he submit
ted was on the topic "The effeet 
of temperature on the utilization 
of carbon dioxide 1)0 micro-cirgan-

Manager. Richman stated that the fessor Borek was appointed to his ' 
Committee cannot be responsible present post in 1934, a year after 
for· !lOOks or money left after he completed 'his under-graduate' 
Thursday. work. 
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j 
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Blood 
(ContInued from Page 1) 

all students over eighteen years 
of age may contribute, those be
tween eighteen and twenty-one 
must obtain written consent from 
their parents. Students who are 
forced to miss classes "in order to 
donate blood will not be penalized. 

An attempt to establish buch a 
blood bank unit here at the Col
lege failed last semester when 
only 115 pints of glood were '::01-

lected. 
Permanent Fixture? 

College authorities Impe to make 
the blood bank a .. permanent un-' 
dertaking. If the required amount 
of blood can be obtained, anyone 
assu.::iated with the College and 
his family ..... ould benefit. 

, 
Blood BaDk 

With its Blood Bank returning 
to tbe College in a few days, the 
American Red Cross has report
ed that thirty pints of the blood 
donated last semester have al
ready been used. 

Among those' reported was 
Shirley Lev, a graduate student, 
who obtained 20 pints of the 
precious material for her ailing 
mother. Mrs. M'llrx. secretarY in 
the President's office and Wil
liam Eagan of the College's 
maintenance workers have also 
takeR advantage of the Red 
Cross Blood Bank program. 
~~~--------------------~, 

Budget 
(Continued from Page I} 

, 
THE CAMPUS 

Jobs 
(Continued from Page I) 

Employment in certain pal'ts of 
the country is growing more rapid
ly than in others, in the long-range 
analysis. This is h'ue on the West 
Coast, the South Atlantic region 
and Texas. Nevertheless, the sup
ply of workers in some of these 
areas-the West Coast "for exam
ple--has increased more rapidly 
than job opportunities. In rural 
al'eas of the country, generally, 
the need for workers in some of 
the professional fields is greater 
than in cities. 

Emphasizing that the economy I Maurice J. Tobin 
I is strong and prosperous and that 
I'vng-range growth possibilities are also recommended that graduates 
limitless, SecretarY Tobin never- consult local offices of State em
theless cautioned that this June's ployment services affiliated with 
graduates will have to hunt long- the Labor Department's U. S. Ern
eI' and harder than their immed- ployment Service, as well as their 

Friday, April 21. 19~ 

Job Prospeet-:, 
Teachers: acute Shortage ," 

elementary schools' growl' 1)1 
• I ng over ... i supply at hIgh .school level. 

IJ a w, . JOt(rnalism, Per80n I 
,Wol'k: stIff competition i he 
, . th f' Id n eaCh 
. 01 ese Ie s for next few yeli'rs, 

Engineering: more gr d . . a uates 
than opemngs until 1955' af 
I t 't t" ,ter 

, t 1a , Sl ua IOn w1l1 improvp'. 

Chemistry: competitiOn kee t· 

f • n .or 
,next ew years among those . 
n~ hI' d WIth ! UdC e or s egrees pnly; outlOOk 

i oetter for those with gradUate de
grees. 

N UTses: demand high and Will 
continue to rise. \ . 

Eor the 
of the 0 
~290 
edinto th 

lOti 

. Medicine, DenUsi1'Y: competj. 
t~on keen for. admiSSion to prQfes-
slOnal schools. ' The" j 

Blood is difficult to obtain and 
expensive when it is available. 
These difficulties would be avoided 
with the establishment of the unit, 
which could· be renewed each ye'lr 
through the donation of blood by 

the College within a week, accord
ing to MI'. Walter Stalb, Business 
Manager. Every effort will be iate predecessors. campl1S placement and guidance 

bureaus. 

Pharmacy: supply of new grad- .scheduled 
uates almost caught up to de- JD!!IlI=emel 
mand; profession may become ~ning, 
overcrowded if present high en- stadium. 
roIments in, pharmacy the' Senio 
continue. duct a f1 made to keep the number of in- The Secretary aiso urged that 

structors dismissed at a minimum. graduates prepare carefully for The Department of Labor is now Veterinarians, Medical -Witing c 
preparing a series of short ar.- Technicians, Medical 1-"hn.'nf~~ .• ~.JJe as 
ticJes, each of which will deal with Techmicians, Denta,lJ)ership I 

, .at least ten per cent of those con
nected with the College. 

Greenberg, a member of the their job-seel-:ing by getting as 
Executive Cvmmittee of Student. much information as possible about 
CounCil, attacked the constant where opporttihities lie-:-iIi what 
ClOts because "the young teachers industries, in what occupations, in 
-those closest to the students- what sections of the country. He 

a special field of employment and PhYSical Therapists, th~/;' thrl 
which will supplement this overall, Therapists, D.ietitians:, good l;~~h::' 

NSA Sponsors are the ones who al'e fired." He 

Art Con·test said that the College is losing its 
. future professors because of the 

The College branch of the Na-I dismissals. 
tional Students Association an-I Mjss Rubin Ch. aUenged the ow
nounced that its Creath'e Arts cial explanation of the cut by 
Workshop will sponsor a college- arguing that aithough the gradu
wide student art exhibition and I ating class is larger than the cn
contest May 8-12, in cooperation tering freshman class, resulting in 
with the Ai·t Department. a smaller enrollment, many cf the 

The contest is open to all stud- seniors are at the College under 
ents. Entries in the following the G.I. Bill. Thus, the number of 
categories will be accepted: oils. non-paying students is increasing, 
water color, drawing (ink. pencil she explained. 
and crayon), ceramics, sculpture, The Board of Estimate, com-
advertising and photography. posed of the Mayor, Comptroller, 

Medals will be awarded to the president of the Council, and the 
winners in each category and five Borough PreSidents, is the 
their work will be given national only body in the city with the 
exhibition in the traevling art ex- power to raise the budget. Its 
hibit of the National NSA. Three final decision must be made before 
artist judges to be chosen shortly April 27 When the· budget is sub
'Yil officiate at the contest. mitted fJJ the City Council. In-
, Entry blanks and rules can be creases after that date are no 

obtained in 2G, 120 and 413 Main. I longer possible. \ 

CITY (;OLLEGE BARBEll SHOP 
In Army Han 

Haireuts - $Oe 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

CLV8S· GROVPS· FRATS 
SOLV,E YOUR VACATION PROBLEM 

l\IODERN 11 ROOM HOUSE 
2·1-0 Acre Estate - Bathing - Fishing 

SYLVAN LAKE REGION --,. 65 MILES FROM N. Y. 

110 per week per person - 175 per season 
If )'ou'r .. oUldoor minded, pilch your lenl or lrailer al S5 per week 

Contact· THE CAMPUS, Box 16 

I:', ,: :: :::' I" " :;,! " 

Are Y6U A Tech Senior! 

INVEST IN THE FUTURE. 

CATCH .THAT 

BASKETBALL TEAM'S SPIRIT. 

JOIN YOUR 

ENGINEERING ALUMNI 

N , ow. 

rE'port. P?rtunities in all these fields, 

~ So~ ... £I\, ~'A"", 
(,J .... .,A • . V'(l 

~-.~ r:truJfe, ! U 

SAYS ~:B%tl 

starred a. the High School Senior 
in the 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN 
production 

~~ Veft(1 Ow: 

Imagine the thrill of owning one of these new 
Elg.in Watches.! Their styling has won the highest 
pra..5e of America's "best-dressed". Their perform
anc~ and dependability are assured by such technical 
ach~evements as the DuraPower Mainspring. 

Lard and Lady Elgim are prirtd 
Fom $67.50 to $5.000. Elgin VI' 

'

Luxe from $45.00 to $67.5O.0Iher 
Elgim are priced as low as $29J5, 

. ~ including the Federal Excise Tax. 

~,~-

ElGIN~~ 
~--p~~ 

ELIMINATES 99% OF ALL REPAIRS, 
DUE TO STF.EL MAINSPRING FAILURES I 

-Mad. of '"B ... Uo,.·· metal. PateatpeJl!ill 

So let it be known that the gift you want most is 
an Elgin Watch. When you get your graduation 
Elgin, you can look forward to years of pleasure 
and satisfaction. It will be a faithful companioD 
and constant reminder of your graduatioll day.; 

. " 
At..re,~~t,~~ ~ 

.10n Hall. 

OJ 
'-It) 

class of 
05!i:'luisa 
yjable Ore 
iiv~ri an 
mother 
Win not j 

F 



te Shortage hi 
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~hool level. 

li.s~~ Per80hllel 
Jet! hon in eaCh 
next few yeli'!'s. 

n~re graduates 
tlt~l 1955; after 
IllmprovEi. 

p~ti tion keen f~r 
nong those With 
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'Seniors to. Beeo·me 
Free Alumni Members 

r ~e fi~t time in tlie history(!:). . '. . 
Eo College, the entire senioI' alumm magazines m the country, 

of the2900 strong, will be iftiiuct- .and "The'Re~rt:r," a newslette.r::to the Associate Alumni at no ty,pe of p~blication which keeps 
the seniors. graduates m touch. with college de-

w i to an announcement :velopments .. In .addition, members 
· AooOrd ng Kaufman, senior class of the orgamzatl?n receive pr.iori~y 
I!III~ by Irv AIUlnni Committee ~n the s~e of tickets to Madison 
P.fes!:~;:uate Liason, beaded ':.::square l.iarden ~sketball games. 

H rd Kieval '38, unanimous- Concurrent wlth the announce-
bJowa. metfl· .. ' · .• reed to induct the entire class' n 0 a umm recruiting, the 
lY ~ into the Associate Alumni >Class annollnced a faculty-senior 

full membership privileges 'base~ll game .sChedUled for Char
. gratis for three months, tel' Day, May". 

June 15, 1950. To Play Baseball 
June Inductions 

· The, induCtion ceremony is The baseball game will follow 
Charter Day ceremonies, which 

scheduled to take place at Com- the senior class expects to attend 
_ement exercises on Thursday 
.,;;.,ning, June '15, in Lewisohn en masse. At 2:30, in Jasper Oval, 
,.., J a faculty team will oppose a team 
Sladium. Between now and une, the· Senior Class Council will con- . of seniors. Pres. Harry N. Wright 

is expected to umpire the affair. 
duct a full-scale membership re- Recruits are still needed for the 
-Wlting campaign in which seniors senior team and interested ball 
:Will JJe asked to subscribe to Tem-

.lJaIJ01'CItoiIlI'IJJ)e~hip effective at the end. of players should apply to Room 109 
. Army. 

Elgim are prirtd 
5.000. Elgin VI' 
o to $67.50. Olher 
as low as $29J5, 
feral Excise Tax. 

.* 
~~ 
F ALL REPAIRS. 
~RING FAILURES I 

'. metal. PateDt peJI1iII 

In want ritost is 
our graduation 
~ars of pleasure 
ful companioD 
Taduatioll day' 
, " I 

th~/i- three-month trial period. 
On Monday, Tau Beta Phi 

IMuiched a similar drive in Comp
Hall. 

*=, 

'Rifles' Will Fly 
To Ohio Meet 

'i'he Pershing Rifles, national 
honorary military fraternity, is 
holding a national conference in 
Coiumbus, Ohio, this weekend. 
Two student delegates from the 
College unit will fly to Columbus 
on Friday to represent the region 
which includes the U. S. northeast. 

Robert Goodman '50 i1nd Clar
ence Brown '50 will represent the 

receive free subscriptions eighth District at the assembly, 
Alumnus," many times which will try to draw up a new 

as one of the. leaping I constitution. 

Here, in the Textile Department Gf 

North Carolina State College, there 

is always a friendly crowd of stu

dents. And, as in colleges every

where, ice-cold Coca·Cola helps 

make these get-to-gethers some

thing to remember. With the college 

crowd at North Carolina State as 

with every crowd - Coke belongs. 

Ask for it eilMr way . .• "oth 
trade-marks mean the sa"'.! thing. 

BornEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IV 

. THE COCA.COLA· 8GTTL!N8 co •• f 'NEW YORK, 1110. 
01950. Tho Coca-;Cflo ~ .. 

THE C.AMPUS 

"~~'r-OJe~fik' ' 
Summer stock circuits have 

nothing on ·the· College when it 
comes to providing employment 
for idle actors. 

Dramso~ Lauih; Riot A 

Opens at PET ToriigJtt. 
With the casting of "Oh, Pru

fessor," the Senior Class Nite 
Show, today in 208 Harris, there 
are two student presentations in 
the process of production. The 
other is Theatre Workshop's 
"Bayou Legend." 

. By Werner SimQn 
Dramsoc's latest and very "~ferent" production, "Room 

Service," to be. given at-the Pauline Edwards Theatre'tonight, 
Saturday and Sunday, is the joint product of two "different" 
-------------~GlCollege.men. 

BefQre they entered the halls or 
LaVellQC,r some twenty years ago. 
John Murray caught the writing 
bug, ,composing such, epics as· "My 

A third College play will have 
its premiere tonight at the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre. (S~e 
story on page one.) . 

, 1 

Edel io Speak 
At Hou~p, Plan 

Liberalism 

in the ,Country" Jor the De
Witt Clinton English department, 
while Allen Boretz was achievI~g 
prominence at Boys' High in 
Braoklyn as "the worst stUdent· we 

Prof. Abraham Edel (Philoso
phy) will speak on "Morris Co
hen's Conception of Liberalism" 
on Tuesday at House Plan. Jointly 
sponsored by the Morris R. Cohen 
Student Memorial Fund and Eve
ning Session House Plan, the event 
~ill mark' the second in a series of 
lectures pl:mned by the Coh(fn 
Fund as a means of improving stu
dent-faculty relations. 

The Cohen organization is pres-

Tuni~ht·s star Hill :--;lIllllllt'I'S 

in a. st'~n(~ fron) last ':t I'ar's 

Dramsoc production. 

Reduced Tix 
Now on Sale 

Pre-season purchase of sub
scription books for the 1950 ser
ies of forty summer symphonic 
concerts at Lewisohn Stadium 
will entitle music-lovers to a new 
plan of reduced rates. 

Stadium subscription books of 
twelve tickets, priced at $12, go 
on sale this week until June 19. 

I This is $2.40 less than the regular
box office price of 12 single tickets 
for the same locations, which will 

enUy engaged in the raising of a 
$50,000 fund to provide scholar
ships for graduating students of 
the College. ·They have b'egun an 

mailing campaign and 
have already run several college 
functions, notably the Carnival 
Queen Dances. 

In addition to its desire to per
petuate the memory of Professor 
Cohen, orie of America's most noted 
philosophers, the group has mapped 
out an extensive social program, 
including regular House Plan 
events, museum tours, field trips 
and theatre parties. 

sell for·$1.20 each. 
Subscription books are' trans

ferable, will be honored any night 
of the season and will carry the 
same rain check privilege apply
ing to singly purchased Stadium 
tickets. 

Ducats can be purchased from 
the office of Stadium Con'certs, 
Inc., 20 W. 57 St., New York 19-, 
N. Y. From June 15 to 19, they 
will also be available at the Sta
dium box-office uptown and at 
the Steinway Hall box-office, 113 
W. 57 St. Stadium subscription 
books will soon be available 
through the colleges. 

The 1950 series of Stadium 
Concerts, featuring the New York 
Philharmonic -Symphony Orches
tra, with world-famous conduct
ors and soloists, opens Monday 
evening, June 19, and extends 
through Saturday evening, Aug
ust 12. 

irnnklyu 1JjUtn ~t4nJll 
50th Consecutive Year 
Non.Proflt Educational Ins,'tutton 

Approved by AmerIcan Sor AssociatIon 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening U.S. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 25th, 1950 

Early Inquiry ond Enrollment Advisable 

375 P£ARL ST., B,ROOKLYN 1, N.Y. 
Near Borough Hall T MAin 

e .... er had." . 

FusIon In FlOrida 

After many )'ears of show busl· 
ness hardships and disappoint
ments, Mr. Murray and Mr. Boretz 
discovered they visited the same 
doctor. 

Murray's qwn hotel "experi
f'nces" and ,Boretz~s adventures 
",il11 minimum budget producers
subjects neither had been able to 
organize into literary fpnn himself 
-found a remarkable release in 
fusion of both men's talents. 

Playing at the Cort Theatre in 
May of 1947, the show combined 
the hysteria of Broadway hotel 
management with the bedlam of 
shoe string producing. 

Life on the Cuff 

A shoe stringer and twenty-one 
of his actors live on the cuff in a 
White Way caravansary, awaiting 
the relief of a backp.r. The hotel 
wants them out before the bill be
comes a national debt. But the 
troupers want room and board 
until their great play with ames· 
sage has its opening night and 
turns the box office into a stuffed 
bank vault. 

Only after every possible piece 
of .knavery has been practiced on 
the hotel management - including 
spurious measles, bogus tapeworm 
and a counterfeit suicide - does 
anything happen, 

DIrector Plays ActoOr 
Sy Bogarsky, "Room Service" dr

rector,plays Sasha Smirnoff, a dis
possessed Hussian actor; the pro
ducer and director of the troupe 
are Howard Caine and Billy Surri
mers. 

Portrayals of the troupe's unso
phisticate, Leo Davis and Hilda 
Manney. a secretary interested 19 
him, played on Broadway by Eddie 
Albert and Betty Field, are 
handled by Dramsoc's Bob Morea 
and StelIa Scharf. . 

~ickets, priced at $.75 and $l, 
may be obtained in back of the 
Cafeteria or at the PET box office. 

Phi Ep Pi to Bold 
Gala 'Bedlam Bafl' 

Alpha chapter of Phi Epsilo~ 
Pi, national social fraternity, 'is 
sponsoring a gala "Bedlam Ball" 
dance to be held Saturday evening, 
April 29, in Hansen Hall, Corn
merce Center, Lexington Avenue 
and 23rd Street. 

A band will supply the music 
and refreshments will be served. 
Admissipn Is $1.25, including tax_ 
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A Larger Council 
Ever since last May, when it wa.s cut by about 40 mem

I bel'S, a "streamlined" Student Council has been trying rather 
,feebly to work its way through Roberts' Rules and complete 
,all necessary business with a standing body of only 23 mem
,bers. 

As most observers on the campus have noted, its at
Itempts have hardly been succeSsful. 

Many reasons may be given for this failure to do a 
,satisfactory job, but one stands out above most of the others. 
'·Student Council can work only when its committees function 
~nd 23 members are hardly enough to fill 16 standing com
Jnitfees which require 123 members. 

At present there is a situation in which one student 
tfinds himself working on four or five council committees; 
,poing an efficient job on none. 

THE CAMPUS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
per semester, and would be dis
bursed solely on the basis of nced. 

The motion to revamp Cout;lcil, 
introduced by Sol Fox '50, was 
passed at the April 6 meeting. It 
was passed 1 4to 1, with one ab
stention. 

Lehr, TW Director,.' 
Hides from P,! b lie ity J. 

. @ In a field where POPular 

Fox declared that the present 
Council was too small to fulfill its 
commitments efficiently. He em
phasized the '~ifficulty o~ filling t~e 1 
sixteen standmg O:mncil commit· 
t~s, which have a total of 123 
vacancies, when Council has only 
twenty·three members. 

This figure contrasts 
with the figures tentatively sug· 
gested in Tuesday's meeting of the 
Student Council executive commit· 
tee meting. The various proposals 
ranged from a total vote of 2,000 
to an affirmative vote of 250. At, 
today's meeting Council will set its/I 
minimum. Student enrollment this 
term is 6,700. 
I 

)[J'. Wilson Lehr 

The Structure of Student CouBcil 
Present 

1-Executive: Pres., Vice-pres., Secretary, Treasurer. 
2-Two reps. from each class. 
3--One rep. from House Plan. 
4-One rep. from, Hillel. 
5-One rep. from Inter-Fraternity Council. 
6-One rep. from Joint Council of Soc. Sciences. 
7-Two reps. from TIlC. 
8-One rep~ Science Club Board. 
9-One rep. Athletic, Service, & Honorary Board. 

10-0ne rep. Religious Club Board. 
ll-One rep. Social & Hobby Club Board. 
12-One rep. Political Club Board. 

\ 

nit ion and acclaim are the rnfetQgti ,: 
., - flo va· ... ~n or l~rd work, 'Theal!'e 
\\ orkshop Director Wilson Lehr 
(Public Speaking) has shied 
from all public introductions as 
the ~{)lIege's drama authority aiil! 
architect., 

Th; only time, in fact, in Mr. 
Lehr s four year career at the 
Main Center that he has bee 
publicly applauded was as an ar~ 
tor, when he played the title 
in Eugene O'Neil's "The Great 
God Brown" last spring. But aJ.lhlrra5llrnem 
though responsible for a half dozen 
other TW hits during the 
three years and for the enlarging 
of the Public Speaking Depart. 
ment's dramatics sequence to foUr 
times its original size, he insists ldililomatic 
that not he but the students and 
faculty have merited the praise. 

Directs New Play . 
Mr. Lehr's second cha~ce It" 

personally applauded for his 
atic work will probably 
month when he completes 
recting of "Bayou Legend," 
starts it on an eight·day I'un at ItrclnSl!lteo 
the Hunter College Playhouse 'be
ginning May 13. It is a new'Plav' IQJIJIIIIlunist 
by the . N~gl"o . poet.playwright 
Owen Dodson. 

Mr. Lehr has put in an ovelt.'.ll."""', 
whelming amount of work on 
production. With Mr. Dodson, 
worked out the play's basic theme, 
edited the script, and adapt'ed the 
drama, a variation on the 

·1-Same. Gynt legend, to the bayous 
2--Six reps. from three full year claSses and three from Louisiana. And, in addition,he hlllman.cllll 

Proposed 

• C 

Attempting to partially alleviate this condition, a refer
"endum will come before the student body next week asking 
tthat Council be enlarged. to a .41-member group. We ask 

two half-year classes. directing the large cast of 40 
3--Same. ers from the College and Huliler.I~!CIJs:lovilkil 
4-Same. and assisting in thech.)rel()gr:aphi',Jll~,:soV1.e~ 

rior a vote of YES.,. . . 
· Most of the neW members will be elected fl:o.m the indi~ 
,vidual classes, thereby doubling their representation on 
souncil It may then be seen that this enlargement move .. vm 
,pot only make SC a smoother and more efficient body but 
,9ne which is more truly representative of the varied shades 
(pf stUdent opinion. 

There will be, however, one unfortunate aspect of the 
referendum procedure, Students will vQte not in the class 
,rooms but in booths set up at several locations on the campus . 

For this reason we would urge all students to search out 
the polling places and vote YES on this SC referendum. 

Only when we show an interest in student government 
can this government be improved. This proposed change 
.~ll definitely be an improvement over the present situation. 

Since there will be booth and not class-room elections we 
,ask the Student Faculty Committee on StUdent Affairs to 
,accept 2,500 as a minimum valid vote and to require only 
a majority of this number for the approval of the referendum. 

• • «0 

5-Same. musical sCore,. and 
6-Same. ' ": In" the .process, he. ;lS:,sel:tin,FI1i91Itee,~I)y.dreqlIl1 
7-Three reps. from TIlC. ~, precedents: presenting a 
8--Same. the first time in. cOlljunctlon 
9-Same.· Hunter College, and 

10--Same. new longevity record at the l:GI' ...... ~,rUJ 
11-Same. lege for a stage production. 
12-Salne. Four Plays a Year 
13--0ne rep. Graduate School. In his director's capacity 
'-,-------------------_______ JI Theater Workshop, a r1PI,,, .. tm,,"IOIr": 

Students De-Feat Vaculty subsidized organization, he 
~ • P 4 a policy of presenting four nl.".· .. '·!~'''m •. 

T. S · A I h G t annually. He tries to give ... n - 19ma p a on est experimental works, onerevivaJ 
A d f a recent Broadway success, and. ~t~ e~t- acuIty quiz s~nsored by Sigma Alpha, the classic. . 

College s Jumor honorary society, was conducted yesterday 
in Townsend Harris Auditorium at 12:30. The students won, But though he gives himselfliltle 
accumulating 122'h points to the~ credit for his accomplishments . 
faculty's 105 If.:. The faculty panel consisted of I the College; ·he consid.ers ...... , •• _ ••• __ 

Set up as a panel of five mem- Prof. Frederick Shipley (English), fortw1ate in having created 
bel'S of the faculty agalnst'a panel Prof. Milton Offut (History), Dr. wholesome' student attitude 
of five students, the quiz at. Ira Zasloff (Hygiene), Dr. Harold wards dramatics. "No matter 
tracted 'almost 250 students, ac· Carter (Education), and Mr. much of a strain seeing or """"i"iPJI\I' 
cording to Walter Wernick '51, Joseph Taffet (EconOmics). The in a play may be on the auilieDl!. 
vice·chancellor of Sigma Alpha. OPPOSing stUdents were Nat Hal- or actors," he points out, . 

eOSky '51, Editor of "Observation always come back for On the second referendum, dealing with,a rise in the fee . Post." Stanley Queler '50, for. -Ralph uall""II'U~II!~I,11 
pa..vment to two dollars, for the pUl"{JOse of a scholarship I IFe Dance Tonight mer news Editor of CamllUs; 
fund, w: feel that t?O little investi~tion has ?een d~n~ on A new "Miss Mel"cury" wiII be Iris Agard '52, Secretary of Stu· I M h

O

' 

the subJect. When It has been deCided who Will admmlster crowned 1:onight when the Col. dent. CounCil; Phil Scheffler, ac Ine 
the fund, who will get the money and what criteria are to lege's Inter-Fraternity Council PreSident of Student Council; and I (Continued from Page 1) 
be used, then we will vote for it. ~olds its semi·annual dance at 8 Bob Rabinowitz.' . ten cards, each listing the subject 

At t h h . In the Army Hall Lounge. The witty replies of the faculty· sections and periods spent in sc!JOO1 
. presen owever, enoug thought has not been given Herb Issacs' Orchestra will pro. members as well as the students I for one possible program. The stu. 

to so lmportant a proposal and we ask a vote of NO on the vide the music for this admission· preCipitated waves of raucous dent chooses the card whose pro
scholarship referendum. free affair. Refreshments will be laughter from the audience. Many gram suits him best and puts it in 

served. times, the performance was mo· I a special slot of the machine. It 

Insurance 
The Red Cross blood bank is returning to the College 

deposits. An ur.usuaI and valuable form of health insur
is being offered, and the cost is only one point of blood. 

By contributing a point of blood to the bank, students 
and faculty members will be able to insure that thev or their 
l'eIatives will be able to get blod should the need ~ver arise. 

In the one term that it has been functioning, th blood 
bank has been of valuable assistance. This is proved by 

. the thirty pints used in a single semester. Lives have been 
-aaved by this vital service; we should continue to protect 
,cturselves and our families ,by contributing to the current 
"jrjve. , . 

• mentarily stopped by some im.' then registers him in the indicated 
IZF A to Meet Tuesday promptu remarks by Mr. Taffet. sections and closes classes if neees· 
The C?llege. ch~pter of t~e In-, At on~ time, in fact, the affable sary. 

tercol.leglate ZlOnIS~ FederatIOn of. economics instructor demonstrated The questionnaire will be divided 
Amel'lca (IZFA) Will meet :rue~'1 the Cine art of pOcket.lifting when into two basic parts. The first 
~ay affer~oon .at 3 to. deCIde If he furtively took keys, money, and would ask whether the studenl 
It has fulfl~le~ Its functIOn as the other personals from the jacket would contrfbute 75 cents to. help 
campus ZIOnIst movement. All pocket of an unsuspecting Dr construct the machin<!. If the an· ~"Umlbia 
students may attend the meeting Zasloff. . swer is "yes" then the student pUts 

and voice their opinion. IZFA This activity, sponsored by down which way he would like 10 
~ill meet at the Hillel Founda- ray-75 cents for one term, or 25 
tlon, 475 West 140 ~Jreet. Sigma Alpha', marks· the second cents over a period of three _ 

Debaters at Boston 
The College debating team en

gagetl and defeated MIT at B0s
ton during Easter week. The de
ton during Easter week. 

major enterprise by the SOCiety esters. 
this week. Last Tuesday: it spear- The second portion would que17 
beaded a flower sale which netted whether the student woUld.be.:....,wiIli'ilf·; .ec!ulDi(!AI 
$108.10. The money will be do-
Ilat'ed to the Stein FUnd for in
jured athletes of the College. 
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luova_PoIIsOot De Pour Ch . t S· H T · hi 
UN Meeting Th. doP .. "of .. ,,,, Choro ... orus 0 Ing ere onlg ... 

will present an all-vocal program Organized in 1942 at Fort Dix 

, ,a" t College the last in a series of seven Great New Jersey,' while its member~ 
Hall Concerts, this evening at were assigned to the 372nd Infan-
8:3? Th~ program will include a try Divisi'on, the chorus began as a 

Over 200 students from 46 col
met at the College last week 

senes ot so!,!gs from World War volunteer, off-duty activity. After 

minature-the work
Nations, at the 

III'l!Diy .• th!lra Annual Model U. N. 
Assembly. 

meeting opened in the Cafe
where the tables allotted ,to 

delegate~ were marked out 
the flags of the respective 

This ca4sed a bit of em
'~trral;sment among some delegates 

failed to recognize the flags 
'countries. ' 

Russian delegation, which 
by Rutgers, had 

,and executed ,a complete 
Id!plomlltic policy, which included 

transmission to the other Com
nations of a directive on 

,policy, and another on 
questions. 

highlight of Monday night's 
nPii:llneetilll! came when the Russian 

F, G. Trinka delivered a L"on"r" <I,' I'"",' 
.jn Russian, which was II. l\','gro Spirill1:t:' ,t:.d \\orks of 

.UO'fl".""" by his interpreter, ask- contprnpo,ary (")(nl'"",'r" 
seating of the Chinese Special studC'111 til'k,·ts for the 

ICommuni:st' delegation. However .. concel·t a;'e on sale in the College 
motion to adjourn at book store' for $1.20 apiece and 

passed and ,the Russian ,may be bought tonight at the 
ovel,.llalOuon, which was automatically concert. 

floor Included in the group's reper-
toi re will be such songs as "I've 
Got Sixpence," "Roger Young," 
~'Deep River," "Tol' My Cap'n," 
"Ugly Women" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

a succession of notable appear
ances to stimulate War Bond 
sales, the army established the 35 
man group as a morale unit to 

I entertain other troops, 
. When the chorus began to tour 
! military bases overseas, Captain 
Leonat'd de Paul', one of the thea
tre's most brilliant conductors be
fore the war, was placed in 
charge of the outfit. Before the 
war was OVCl', the' men had par
tiCipated in 2,500 concerts. 

Eight Shows Dally 
No island was too small for the 

Singing infantr.ymen. Sometimes 
they gave eight shows' a day, in 
hospital wards, on the decks of 
battleships, on hidden bomber 
bases, at supply depots often over
iooked by enU;rtainment units, 

To the men of the Armed 
Forces, thil'i Infantry Chorus was 
the outstanding attraction of its 
kind and it was their enthusiasm 
that im,pii'ed the singers' decision 
to stay together as a concert unit 
after the war: 

Turn Professional 
The group ,then started to 'sing 

professionally, receiving wide ac
cairn from the critics. Comment
ing after an appearance of the 
chorus in Carnegie Hall on Jan
uary 8 of this year, Olin Downes, 
music critic of the "New York 
Times," stated, "Here is an ex-

Council Committee 

The 35-nulll dt" Jlaur Inrant r,\ i 'honh. twatl. d by tlu'ir conductor, 
fonner Calttain Lt·un.:& rd nt" Pa Ilr. .\ II t·\.-,pr\ kt'rHt'n. th.> group tumf'd 

professional aU,'r tI". "ar. Th,',' h"'" l",rror'llII'd II total of 2,5(1) 
concprts. 

cellent ChOl'llS, wilh a fin" tC'ch- controlled." He attri!luted thejle 
nique and a big repertory at its 1 features to "a director who ~ 
disposition," obviously an excellent musiciaJ\ 

Mr. Downes went on to say that who knows how to make sing'llI 
the chorus is a "fine body of sing and the vocal material, )n
voices, beautifully balanced and dividuaUy as well as collectively." 

l''.J'U1',~llSn,l:eS'O!lI1t1(m to rule out 
roll call votes was 

l1II'· ..... <UI,uy the Committee, and the 
derlowoced by Trinka as "dic

~~!~swm.!.~~,:'~!rt;p~~,oc··ll ofetler:$. to tle editor J., 
newspapers can, and should be, tion of $4,500. I:-iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;oJ 
supported by the student body, con- According to the report, follow
cluded a report submitted to Stu- ing an expected enrollment drop 
dent Council by its Newspaper In- of 200 at the end of the present 
vestigation Committee. semester, Mr. Robert Taylor (Reg-

and,high handed". He then 
. out,' followed by the satel-

After lunch, the re
the meeting without 

all this serious business, 
attended t h l' e e 

on Monday afternoon, 
night, and Tuesday night. 
the last plenary session 

at Lake Success, the dele
.. , __ .. 1,'_''''" voted to meet at Beaver Col

at jenkentown, Pa., next 

Appointed last term, the com- istrar), believes student enroll
mittel' was 'reconstituted by Stu- ment will be stabilized. Therefore, 
dent, Council to continue it.s in- it concluded, ". . . alloca ti'ons to 
vestigation into the merits of the newspapers ca~ remain ap
merging'The Campus and "Obser- proximately constant with'Vut 
vation Post," and to study the re- jeopordizing other student activi
lations of the newspapers to the ties." 
fee plan and to each other. The Comparing the fee allocations of 
Committee concluded there would the five newspapers of the four 
be no "visible . . . or financial" sections of the College, the com
advantages in a merger and there mit tee found that The Campus and 
was no necessity t'V reduce the "OP" combined received a smaller 

essor Caroone Dies at 65; 
, Drafting Here' 19 Years 

Professor Mario Carbone (Draft-@-------------

percentage of fee plan funds than 
any other Single newspaper. 

As a result of a comparison of 
the publication dates of the two 
newspapers, the committee urged 
that the papers "avoid as much as 
possible" coming out on the same 
dates. Up to March 31, five out of 
eleven issues of both papers were 
distributed on the same days. 

a teacher at the College for 
years, died of a heart ail

l Page "l,~)t IjeClaelln Sunday evening. He Wa$ 65 
19 the ., old. 
;pent in sc!JOO1 Ar 
:ram. The stu. tel' jOining the College faculty 
'd whose pro- 1931 as an instructor in draft-
and puts it in PrOfessor Carbone was pro-
e machine. It to assistant professor in 
the indicated and to associate prQfessor in 

asses if neees· He also has been a consult-
mechanical engineering at 

.vill be divided "~"'''''Ll>1n College since 1942. 
ts. The first Pro Carbone: who was born in 

the studenl ,and ca.me to this country 
cents tO,help age Of 14, received a me-
l;!. If the an· engineering degree from 
e student pUts University in 1907. He 
would like to his electrical engineering 
e tenn, or 25 master's degrees from Colum-
of three sern- In 1908, In 1937, he obtained 

doctorate, also from Columbia. 

Carbone was a mem

uaID_I'Gf'lr.~lDicaJ American Society of 
n Engineers, the Society 

Engineers, and was a 
of the National Geographic 

Prof. Marlo Carbone 
Society. He received his New York 
State professional engineering cer
tificate in 1937. 

CUstomarily, The Campus pub
lishes on Thursday and "OP" on 
Tuesday, but prominent events, 
such as the recent basketbal tour
neys, upspt this schedule, causing 
duplication. 

Present Advantages 
The Committee listed five ad

vantages of a two newspaper sys
tem. These included: the va.lue of 
two viewpoints; ...more extensive 
coverage of news; a greater vari
ety of features; mOl'e students have 
a hand in running a newspaper; 
and the total advertising income 
is greater than it would be for 
·one. 

Allotment of equal fee plan 
funds was also recommended by 
the report which was ,compiled 
by Robert Florsheim '51, chair· 
man; eGrard Lehrer '50; 1rwin 
Schiff res '52; and Edward Spech
leI' '50. 

Dear Editor: I side in the early minutes of the 
The cream of the high, sqhool game, Anderson intoned, "ij:ee:' 

basketball crop in this section of supposed to be the center." 
the country ,Evansville, Indi~na) When the fifth one-handel' ruf~ 
saw the City College Beavers in fled the nets the audience ~ 
acti'Vn tonight - saw them whip him to it, "he's supposed to be t~ 
Bradley in the final of the N.C.A.A. center," they ch'Orused. Of tbe 
The occasion was a visit here by City freeze in the closing min
Forrest Anderson (undoubte<1ly utes (the old heart stim'flator,), 
to conal some of the local talent) he again remarked, "Tiley are 
at. the presentation of awards to passing the ball very well," 
players of the Southern Indiana Mid-Western Praise 
and Western Kentucky Qasketball If you think this is only mi~ 
conferences. I was lucky enough praise brethren, then you are ig
to secure an invitation to the ban- J1brant of Mid-Western athletic 
quet and m'Ovie. I am writing this ego. Take it from me, this praise 
because I think readers of The is the icing. 
Campus will be interested in know- I introduced myself to Ander~ 
ing some of Coach Anderson's son afterwards. I was partly ruf. 
opinions of the team that beat him fled about his remarks concerning 
twice in championship play. the officiating. He told me that 

Bradley Tired N. Y. City has a great team, but 
He belabored two points. One, only sh'Ook his head when I 

Bradley was a tired team after brought up the officiating. 
playing a regular schedule of 31 As I left I heard one of the 
games. Two, the officiating at the high school stars remark to an
Garden was partial to the local other "It was a great game but 
club. WE lost." 

But, "I don't want to take any- Allagaroo......,...,.. 
thing away fmm them," he said. 
"They're as good a passing and 

1"'or1'l8 (Jhaklal, '.& 

shooting team a,s you will see." Dl'Jlr :Editor: 
He called Layne and Wat:ner "ter
rific jumpers" and said of the 
Beavers, "they are a great re
bound team." 

:' --" 
Pralsl's Roman 

His praise of Ed Roman was a 
reluctant reminder of defeat. Be
fore 'the movie, he told the as
sembled players and coaches, 
"Watch Ed Roman. He's sup
posed to be the center." "Watch 
OOW," he reminded them during 
the fllm as Roman sank a quick 
one-handel' from the right corner. 
"He's supposed to be the center" 
after each of the five one-handers 
that Roman sunk from the out-

The last issue of the "Mercury" 
contained photographs 'Often 
young women running for the title 
of "Miss Mercury." Ostensibly de
siring to show us beautiful faces, 
the "Mercury" actually focused it$ 
-and thus our-attention on the 
bosoms of these fellow students. 
Without casting any aspersions 
either on the aesthetic qualities of 
bosoms or on the beauties and 
morals of the young ladies con
cerned, I feel bound to state tha:~ 
this unhealthy fashion of partlcu,. 
larism has now reached such ·~e .. 
peaks as to make clear thinking 0lIl 

(CODtlttaecl 08 Page 6) . '" 



state tllal the vice-president of 
the United states officially weI
comedto Washingtpn,. last. yeal'j 

(ConUniled from Page 5)' certain Hofu'"'ixxI aetr,esses whose 
tbe subject categorically irupera-. only contribution to. the world of 
tlve. . . . art has been through a stagger-

Reneets Standards ing Questshon-Mark Bra: Indeed, 
. -.;.,." ..... ,,\. ... sadly for a nation when Th "Mercury" or course n~~~ ':' .. ~-........ .. 

re~eets our ~Iety's sta~ruirds. its vitality is made dependent on !rnd as such it il" only particularly the over-function of the mammary 
'to be blamed. The glorification of glands. 

Abandun Bosom 

THiE CAt.H'U5 

. d dear .promised in their campaign appeals 
in w<!ID-en to be admired an st 'to the'student body that they would 
tha~~what meets the eye mo abolish Ute- censorship powers of 
reaiiily. . . . Student Council. 

Yours truly, . h 
B. 1\[. Berg '52 Instejl-d of doing this, Council as 

D ••• Mr EdItor: 

Student CounCil, ~n retaliation 
(against our refusal to accept the 
assessment tax), has taken the 
Young Liberals facility privileges 
away from them. Among th~se 
privileges, it now turns out, In

cludes the right to issue leaflets, 
and carry ~n any type of publicity 

done something that no other 
Council has done. They have used 
the power of censorship as a cudgel 
in order to force their will on clubs 
who are not in accord with Council. 

We sincerely urge that Council 
abandon this "police-State" power 
and return to the principles fol
lowed by old councils. Namely, 
that to be abl~ t6 present a point 

activities. 'of view on campus is not a priv1-
This banning of' the Young lege, but. a right, in acc~rdance 

Liberal leaflets represents a direct with the precepts of academIc free

O,ce,an 
Sent 
Smith 

The "obvious 
the mysterious flYing 
been discovered by ProT. G. 
ton Smith (Psychology). 

Prof. Smith's theory, whicb 
deems highly pbtusible, is 
the saucers in question or11gi1!aialln 
in Scotland, the home 
known Loch"Ne~ ~!an.mo'~III~ 

Being egotistical and very ml.~D1W-15 
of an extrovert, this sea 
was very angered by the "lack 
attention afforded it. 

the female breast has beco-.e an 
e>bvious 'Phenomenon of American 
.culture. We see it in our movies, 
covers of best-sellers (especially 
if they happen to be historical nov
els), calendars and Coca-Cola ad
'Vertisements. This disproportion
.ate stress has already led some 
:sociologists 10 believe that Am
-ericans are retarded adolescents 
:suffering· from a perverted moth
~r fixation complex. 

What· to urge, dear editor, is 
not the abandonment of the.bosom 
as a standard of loveliness, but 
rather a recognition of its· being 
one of the standards. I also urge 
sympathy and understanding and 
appreciation of young women who 
have been relegated to an inferior 
status by the tastes of· the com
mon and the low. I suggest that 
w(' recognize that there are more 

infringement I)n our academic free- dam. 
dam. The right to hold views and 
opinions and publicize those 
opinions' has been denied to us by 
Student Council. 

Yours truly, 

Manin Maurer 

Co-Chainnan, 
Young Liberals 

Acting, no doubt, in the sam_I!U!\IU~ 
. I manner as an!'one else 

'51 ilar circumstances, it 

Matters have reached such a The leaders of Student Council 

. , 
til'f./bllI8I1sAey, ,Aftiltlle411'~ 38 

. A,; IlIlel"~e,,(/e, ILJ: AI; lfJrce 

An excellent student at Middlebury Col
lege, Vermont, Paul found time to win 
the coveted All· Sports Trollhy in his 
Senior year. He graduated in June, 1938; 

His big plane education was topp-ed with 
23 mission8 over the far-famed' Hump," 
flying C-54 transport.'l. After V-J Day, he 
stayed on in the Far East until Marth of 
1948-specializing in Air Intelligence. 

He then joined a coated paper mill firm "as 
research and control man. Pearl Harbor 
changed all that-Paul went to Maxwell 
Field to begin Aviation CadEd; training. 

Back home, after accepting a Regular Air 
Force Commission, Captain Buskey went 
to Air Tactical school, was t.here rated an 
outstanding student, and won sssignment 
to Command and Staff school. 

If )'Qu are. single, between the ag~s of 20 and2611z, 
with at least twa years of college, consider !he many 
career opportunities as a pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teams are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain these cateer 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full 
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station,"or by writing-to 
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, All: Aviation Cadet 
branch, Washington 25, D. C. 

.~--------~~------

I 

An outstanding Cadet, 2nd Lt. Paul 
Buskey was Reid over as an instructor 
after graduation. Then he was assigned as 
a pilot irl the Air Transport Command. 

Today, Captain Buskey is an A\r Intelli
gence Officer on MATS Headquarters 
Staff at Andrews Air Force Base near 
Washington, D. C. He looks forward to a 
rewarding future in the U. S. Air Force. 

u. S. A I R '-0 R C E 

pNLY THE. BES~"CAN BE AVIATION CADETS! 
- t' 

tail around at a terrific 
thereby sending its eggs 
ir.to the stratosphere at 
sonic velocity. Floating jn air 
some -time, the eggs finally 
gan their descent toward 
Their rotary motion 
them into the shape of 

Other explanations Prof. Smll.,J\OIIIU< 

'called "naturally" 
disclaimed the statement by 
sian Deputy Prime Ministe! 
dr"ei A. Gromyko that the 
were sent by a Russian rl;,._'''"''~u 
thrower who didn't krrow his .JIIl&Urrlaments. 
strength. th 

He also discounted the 
advanced recently in "'::r::~ 
zine," that for the past 175 
the earth has been under a 

"True" repm:"ted, travpl in 
ers" and are intent on 
ing the ways of the earth. 

Orient 
At Knittle Tea 

The class of '5~ will, sll()lISOr.lati~!nal 
tea in the Knittle Lounge 
from 2 to 5 :30. Pres. Harry 
Wright is expected to attend, 
all students and faculty are 
vited. 

The affair is intended to 
friendly relations between, II1IIldh,t'wepk 
graduates and instructors and 
to acquaint freshmen with the41ea'cline:ss 
work of extracurric.ular activitijiINllght 
of the college. 

PIANO LESSONS. 
REASONABLE RATES 

Down Town Area 

Call WAtkins 4-53.36 
(evenings) 

"There are plenty other 
remember to put enougb 
my Old Fashioneds!" 

A~GOsrllll ' 
AROMATIC 81111' 
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llagaroo. Boy' Sees· 'Coach Miller Gloats; 

.'y as Great in '51 T~~~ac~~n~h~!~er~~~~~or 
By. Ralph Haller words, was on the steps near the entrance to the dressing 

."pik~. every}el.low ~n the Col~ege's basketball team these past weeks I'm tired but room at Lewisohn Stadium clad in his red parka and peaked' 
1Wll~lrenlE·!ely.happy, SId FX:ledlan.der ~~, the ~e\V York Post's "Allagaroo Boy," said yester. ®Cap, completely preoccupied in a 

U<.~'an·monstelillilv; Campus mterview. But lIke every Beaver sports fan" he add d "1' TennI.s Team fiery conversation with Herb. 
towards 'greater thrills next season.' " ,e, . m Ravit7:, first strinl;! football 

don't think I'm pr.edicting when I say that the team will be as good in '50.'-1 tackle. 
this season," Sld@ ;) as Eyes Pirates "I bet you are in such bad 
out. "Remember,. I should, say when I was called shape that you couldn't outrun 

that it will be the Up'0n to speak up at the College By l\-lorty Sheirunan the slowest man on my lacrosse 
everybody'll want rally." squad," he challenged Herb. 

ihlli,knlOCKiOff, so that any hon· Campus Sports Editor After ripping through a hapless Husky Ted Schnoll, "the la .. 
earn they'l~ have to Although Sid wil; try his hand Adelphi squad, 9-0, the Seaver ten- crosse team's slowest," was right 

for doubly hard. They'll at baseball this season for the nis team is currently preparing to on hand, and. the colorful "Chief,''' 
have Ed Roman, Ed first time in his 14 years on the face some tougher opposition in a convincing talker, even had him 
. Floyd Layne, and AI Post, he covered baseball regu- the Seton Hall Pirates, April 22, believing that that he could spot 

men whom I'd place larly as sports editor of The at the Concourse Courts, located big Herb a few yards in the 22()t 
year's,All-Americateatn- Campus in 1933-34. Working ,opposite Yanitee Stadium. The yd. dash. 

'. U~brot is my fifth, and on the Freshman Yearbook,. Mer- Pirates will be tangling with the :'Go into the dressing room and'. 
have a g00d first-stringer cury, and Microcosm in addition, La.vender netmen after a five year ,come out ready for the race," the-

~mll •• KOllme .N!ldell or Herb Cohen. Sid remembers thdt basketball was lapse. "Chief" yelled. "If there was. 
""Uut'ous. ".IOSt.I~[·all. they'll have the organ- then,too. the ,sports giant at the Coach Abe'Sperling says, "Seton. ,enough in it for me, I'd beat you 

together." College, sporting such s~ars as ,Hall will be one of our toughest myself," the once great football 
.... r~.~u .• " •• ' Sid scrutinized the' Moe. Spahn and Sam Winograd and oppon~nts. It is a good, strong ;and track star added. 

season, he didn't go losing only three games over a team, a£ evidenced by its win over Coach Miller was calmly con .. 
them until· the three-year period. Columbia." 'fident as he strode out to the-
Then he really "It's been because people in the When;,.d!\ked about the team's finish line with a stopwatch in 

on the heat. "Don't say city are so interested in the Colc chances· for the coming season, his hand. 
I thought City would win out lege that I've always tried to do my Sperling replied, "We will be right Members of t.he football squad: 

a sudden inspiration, or even· I all for it. But as far.as my riding on top of the Met standings and -were wlitching Herb as he jogged 
I graduated from the Col- ;:Iong with City goes, layoff the expect to finish first." to the starting point. 
1934. After the St. John's ',·ct that I did so as an alumnus. The lacrosse squad was yelling 
believed Nat Holman had I ' ·;·,,,·y really deserved it. After all, He warns, however, of the team words of encouragement to· 
the best squads in the :-iid Frif·<!l:lnd·,. '1hey won it!" ~eea;;;n~t~~h~!~hkan~O~:m~~ ~~~. Schnoll. 

""" .... Jllu·y. Despite the fact that ),'0"·. a mon1h <1,·1,,· ::', : ... c .. ,·:s i r " tho h tI B bit d F d 28.4 seconds later, Herb Ravitz: 
to Canl·sl·us NI·agara and tool. i otl t .. ··'.·l ,., n~'" lVl t I' C t ug le eavers e e or - dashed across the line first, out-

, , r: ) 1 crowns 0 - ,n /CJ ee ,,-,0- up S. ham 9-0 last season, they will be 
J'ust tw'O weeks befo ·1 t . JI· t ' k • II distancing his riv-al by about two re illl es one 10 co egJa e Das etoa Howard ·Kalb and Donald facing a greatly improved sqU!!Q 

NIT tournament, I thought history, Sid still looks and feels Co-:per ha\·e been elected co- this year. yards. q,' 
had enough p·.:>tential ma- "Allagaroo," or as he writes it, CalJtains of the Tennis teanr .. ' . The "Chief" demopstrated his 

'e~frll!nlp.I~.~aJ. to pick them first in the "AilE "H The Violets of NYU. who point nevertheless, for slow. 
Th t k I garoo. e keeps a folio it was announced yesterday by slammed the Lavender, 7-2, in stocky Ted Schnoll Was in fine· 

~ wee considered it of pictures taken of tourney games Dr. Sam Winograd. Faculty 1949, will also be rugged. They condition, giving long-legged Her\). 
t at they'd get into the -College shots, of course-and Manager of Athletics. have an abundance of lettermen quit!' Ii race. 

Invitation, and two days photos of the two victory rl1.llies "·Botll selll·ors, Kalb· and CooP-. d . th t b an experience has been a big fac- Abruptly Coach Miller turned' 
e ourney· egan, I had a he attended, in his desk drawer, er inaugurated their fourth tor I·n decl·dl·llg nlallY c los e . f Ii th 'd II to his squad and urged them to-

Tee ng ey win it. as we as a Gimbel advertisement season with the Lavender last matches. practice'even harder for this Sat-
1 eam Needed Leader with "Allagaroo" splashed across week as the Beavers licked 

"And the reasomng behind my the center to attract a.ttention. He The Be<;lver big guns are the co- un:lay's match at Stevens. He· 
Adelphi, 9-0. Both men swept t' f th • .. D . "W . prediction isn't hazy, I think. wears a basketball tie clip given cap ams 0 e ,earn, senIOrs on grew serIOus. e want to Wl!l> 

t through their opponents with ·Cooper and Howie Kalb. that one," he exclaimed. 
·.ea.'ll 11('l'ded a leader. The him by the Beaver squad for his 

lIIItli.t·w,O.,u- they got two of them in loyalty and interest during the 
ease. 

Graduates of Brooklyn Tech
nical High School where' for 
four seasons they played tennis 
on the same team, Kalb and 
Cooper are "a coach's delight.," 
according to mentor Abe Sper
ling. 

Dambrot. It needed season and the tourneys. And he 
mtlea'cline:ss and resourcefullness. I forms a pleasant smile when a 

.rric.ular actiivitill\Qllght were becoming surer member of the Post staff passes 
U1e'm~,.I",p~ in the Manhattan and greets him with, "Hello, Alia· =====.0 games. And they garoo!" "I'm so full of the word," 

LESSONS. 
'JLE RATES 

own Area 

dns 4-5336 
lings) 

drive. The NYU game he sighed, "that it was the only 
me they still "had that." word, I could, and thought I 

ton Hall RelaystoOpen 
rackmen' sOutdoor Year 

, . Bv Sheldon Pololskv 
'The Beaver. track team under the tutelage of Coach Harold Anson Bruce will take 

_~'ilm~;~';' its first major outdoor meet this Saturday when it opposes such promin~nt teams as 
..... • .... u .. Seton Hall, Manhattan, St. Johns, Syracuse, Villanova and Fordham III the Seton 

at South Orange,®' ... 
vault and the shorp'lL Charlie I zer in an outdoor meet here at 

the College mercury. Fields is a strong c\1ntender in the Lewisohn Stadium. Since they 
OffiCially entered in tht! broad and high jump. Others who were victorious last year by a 

. 880 yard, two mile, four might win a position in these comfortable margin and have since 
class mile relays, and events are' Bel:nie Lloyd in the improved considerably, ,the meet 
and distance medley, shotput, Bernie Darrel in the is looked u~n by the tra~kmen 
only compete in the broadjump and Donald Conrad in as preparatIon for the biggest 

and distance medley and the pole vault. event of the outdoor season, th.e 
mile relay. To Oppose Pa.nzer Penn Relays to be held on Fl'I-

OomlKte I~Two Events On April 25th, three days after day and Saturd~y, A;pril 28th and 
SUch sturdy runners as Bob the Seton Hall Relays, the Col· 29th at FranklIn FJeld, Pennsyl

Don Spitzer, Stafford lege's cindermen will oppose Pan- vania. 
.omlllSoln and Bill Omeltchenko 

in two of the three 
Laing, Joe Grevious 

Cascino round out the 

th,e two mile relay is run bff 

(jraJualion KEYS and RINGS 
PHi~bable starter~ will be Don~ Man's Ring 10k. $20.25 

nson, indoor captain, Joe 10k $11 •• 
Stafford Thompson. Lady's Ring • 

I Stein in i!'leld Events Key 10k. $ 6.15 

14k. $23.00 
14k. $19 •• 
14k. $ 8.00 

n the field events, the St. PRICES INCl.UDE TAX 

.~ entered in the pole Senior Office, Army Hall 109 
Shotput, broadjump and THURSDAY, ,APRIL. 20 LAST f).A Y! 
~p. .Take Stein.. co-cap- I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;t 

·Will !lerfonn in both the pole, '" 

Golfers are nuu about the new SfJlIldin, 
Dot® ..• with Spalding's improved 
winding ("Tau·TENsION"). 

Gives maximum distance combined 
with sweet feel-Plus famous DOT click. 
True uniformity assured. 

The high·powered SfJlIlding AIR' 
FLlTE® is 'Tru·Tms;on" wound, too •. 
And for toughness plus distance, it', the 
K*>-FLln® and Top·FLlTE®. 

DOT ....I TOP·PLlTR II; Pro Sb~1 Orrl,. 

SPALDING;' 
8 sets the pace In~pOrt. j. 



'."1.' 
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eavers to Oppose 
Jasper Nine Today 

B,' Jrrn' Ja("obson 
Manhattan College and NYU r..ow sit atop·the pack of the Metropolitan Baseball Con

ference each \\iti) four ,,;ctories and one loss. This situation \\oil! undoubtedly be altered 
this aft~rnoon when the Beaver nine meets Manhattan's spirited Jaspers at Van Cortlandt 
Parl'- Gime time is :2 P. M. 

The Jaspers, with but three changes in its 1949 line-up, one which could do no better 
than seventh in the eight-team!: 
league, did last )'Ionday afternoon' 
what no other team in the loop has 
~one this sea&ln: they topped NYU. 
5-4, behind the three-hit pitching 
of \'ersatile, 6'5", Regis King (ht' 
plays basketball. too). and short
stop Dan Koch's three-run round
tripper, 

King and Koch are two of the 
arlditions, and centerfielder Howie 
Kelly is the third. 
. Last. Tuesday afternoon, the 
La\'ender collected four runs in the 
Se\'enth inning to top cellar- dwell
ing Brooklyn College. 6-3. Mada
lena and Argow walked to begin 
the festivitJes and a pair of singles 
intel'mingled with Fleischer's triple 
rompleted the carnage, making the 
score, 6-2, Beavers. 

Brooklyn got back OTIe in ·the 
seventh on Nek Salzman's single 
that sellt Ed Mitko home from 
second, but Joe Pereira, who re
lieved starter Mel Norman in the 

. seventh, and Floyd Lane held the 
Kingsmen hitless for the remainder 
of play, 
. NOIman got credit for the vic

tory, striking out five; walking but 
two, and giying up half-a-dozen 
~ts in his seven-inning stint. 

The Lavender will take on Mont
~Ialr Teachers tomorrow afternoon 
at Van Cort.landt Park, Game time 
is 2. Last year the Teachers topped 

e"'I('/1 ";,,1 ~lishldn 

the high·f1yill~ MishkinmC'll, 8-6. 
at Montclair. 

The probable Iineup~: 
CCNY JASPERS 
Rltllcci,2b 
Hyman,8!I 
Madalena, It 
Argow, rf 
HOr(mit7., lb 
Lund,Sb 
lacobuccl, cf 
Fleischer. c 
Piao.:.nte,p 

BassIn.I, 2b 
Pelka,c 
H. KeUy, cf 
King, If 
Toomey, rf 
l\lontalbano, Ib 
I\IcCourl, Sb 
Koch,58 
Meagher, I) 

Proposed Bid 
T urned'Down 

The College will defin;tely not 
participate in the 1951 Pan·Amer
ican OlympiC games to be held in 
Buenos Aires during February and 
:'.farch of next year, it was an
nounced last week by Larry Weip-
1."1', Sports Publicity Director. 

School officials stated that if an 
invitation to send seven players 
and a coach as part of the basket· 
ball team that would represent the 
United States should be extended, 
the College would not accepJ. 

No definite reason was given, 
but the fact that the students 
would be absent from classes for 
an extended period of time un
doubtediy influenced the decision. 

The sc\·en Lavender players who 
last month helped the Beavers to 
re-write basketball history by win

'ning both major tourneys in one 
. season seemed a sure bet to re-
ceive an invitation, 
. The seven men who would have 
accompanied Coach Nat Holman 
to South American were not 
named, but it was presumed that 
the group would. have' included, 
among others, \Varner,. Roman, 
Layne and Roth. 

Bm Wa.nek 

(JUS 
II Sports~ 

Slants ~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBy Marvin KalhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO 

Stephens to '.Jick Bed Sox 
Funny thing, this Spring fever~ It not 

mild, usually reticent, personalities into 
it also bestows upon them tremendous 
Everyone ... as Prof. Etkin shows, who is anyone 
t~efirst signs of Spring discharges all his pen't-up 
tlOnS'and becomes the expert. He now can go into the 
and actually see his Spring choices 'Competing for all 
marbles in the World Series. 

Since the time ·has yet to arrive when we can be 
not normal, \ve'll asume that. we are, as any other 
fan, capable of making Spring predictions. However 
so certain that our picks are gofug to come through, 
can go one step further. We'll t~ll you in just what 
what inning, and what man is going. to propel our team 
the World Championship of the.\Vo.rld.iri baseball. 

Yanks Will Win Again 

\ .. --

By the way, the team in the American League :is lll!llleiidlmce 
Yankees. <I've got to be honest; I'm a Yankee fan.) .. \\ Ibiijihiril2S 
game? That's easy. It's the i4th game of the season. 
YaIlkees will be playing the Boston Red Sox at the 
The Bosox will have at that time completely knocked 
teams in succession. Because of the fact tbat the Y"III ••. " ... tre 
have just crushed 11 teams in a row, the Bronx Bombersw.~"ilities.' 
he but one game out of firs! place. 70,000 fanatic fans 
he howling like wild wolves us Mel Parnell, Boston'~ styliiilifferent 
southpaw, undl·amuI.ically l'etires the first 12' men to·IIII.1IBllIi.on 
him, f:o!::'man being the only Yank to bit the baseball oul4/ilesti:ons 
the infield. 

Ed Lopat, Bomber "cutie" from the left side, 
be having. a fine outing, but his one bad pitch to Stepbel~duld";~i 
showed too impressively on the scorebo\ird in view 
nell's mastery of the Yankees. At any rate, in the u\nl~m'iIltprl.~t . 
half of the fifth inning, Joe DiMaggio, the Yankee ''''~'~nostlflfiIlite:;11 
who wHi have already been retired in his first ap:pea:raIIlce 
rolling out to Pesky, will swing mightily at. a 
The result will· be a lazy pop fly which will land 
left-field only because the Bospx . shortstop will break 
in his attempt.to back step ~nd nab the .pop-up. This 
the floodgates. Beh'a will· double DiMag home. 

'"F======;;;;:;:;;:;;======:========='==========:===============:===a============, will single, sending Berra in to score; Johnny 
IIi fli will be experiencing a womlerful campaign, will 

I 
gigantic home run into the left-field seats. The 
will be ahead then 4-1. 

Lopat to Win Thriller 
. Easter Doings 

I That's all, No more runs will be scored in that balll!3lll.ltion 1!f,;;============================ By Larry Gralla ====:"':;;::;,;;,;:============::;;;====~ Lopat will win the thriller from Parnell, by twirling 
BasebaU Tennis Lacrosse hitter. But who will be the guy who'll be responsible 

A 22-run game with seven Beaver 
errol"S and a 4-run game with none, 
a ninth-inning rally for a Lavender 
victory, and a game called off be
cause of snow were tlie highlights 
of the College nine's Easter cam. 
paign, 

The Beavers took a 17-5 pasting 
from St. John's, came back to top 
Wagner. 10-9, on a nintll-inning 
single. and rounded out the week 
with a 3-1 victory over previously 
unbeaten Hofstra. 

Tony Piacente was the victim on 
Saturday, the 8th, as the Redmen. 
aided by seven St. Nick errors. 
pounded out 17 runs on 14 hits. 
The Beavers ga rnered 11 hi ts them
selves. including homers over the 
concrete building by Ed Argow and 
Herb Horowitz 

Coach Sol Mishkln's chal'ges re
t urned to the victory trail two days 
later, again at the Stadium, when 
Argow's long Single sent Joe Iaco
bucci in from second in the bottom 
of the ninth for' the conquest of 
Wagner. Reliefe!:, Joe Pereira got 
the victory, 

George Principe, a dependable 
lighty, pitched all the way without 
giving up a walk as he held Hofstra 
to a .l~ talJy at Hempstead last 
SatunlitY. 

The College telmis team. a top, TI C 11 ' 1 f I Yankee victory? Vern Stephens, of course! 
11' 0 ege s co or u and popu- game on, "Junior" will not be able to compete for the 

contender for the local collegiate lar lacrosse coach, Leon "The h' 
crown. opened its campaign last Chief" Miller, ~pened his twe~tieth IS leg will be broken in ten places; Ted Williams, . 
Saturday with a 9-0 drubbing of campaign at St. Nicholas Heights the greatest contemporary hitter,. will kbe ~a: 
Adelphi's netmen at the Yankee last }Veek. It showed pro~ise of carry the t~am himself. Result? The Yan s WI 
Stadium Courts. becoming one of the Chief's best in American League flag for the l';econd time 'in a row. 

I guess; will have to come in escond; Ted Williams In th1 classy cu~tain-rai~er of recent years as the Beavers won 
their ninth campaign under Coach two of their three opening matches. 
Abe Sperliilg, the Beavers were eX-I' The first encounter was against 
tended to three sets only twice in Howard (Howdy) Meyers' Hofstra 
the six singles and three d':llIbles ten at Hempstead on Saturday, 
\·ictol'ies. April 8. They routed the Dutch-

Donald Cooper and Howard Kalb, men, 15-5, with Don Wasserman 
Lavender co-captains, each won at pouring in five goals," Irv Schwartz 
singles in sh'aight sets. Then they netting four and Mel Weinberger 
teamed up for a 6-1. 6-0 victory three. 
Il\!er FI'ank Rosengarten and AI Out of their class when they l'e-
Pearce. turned to the Stadium for a match 

Ai Budner and Charlie Jacobson with Rutgers on Wednesday, the 
were the Bea\'ers who went to Beavers bowed by 17-7, although 
three sets for their triumphs in the they tied the Scarlet, 4-4. in the 
singles, Budner topping Dick Bott- second half after trailing, 13-7, at 
jer by 6-3. 8-10. 6-2, and Jacobson the intermission. Weinberger again 
overhauling Bob Green. 3-6, 7-5, clicked for three tallies, 
6·3, He hammered in five more last 

The most impressh'e College Saturday as the Lavender easily 
player was Stan MOI'gan, who trounced William and Mary of Nor
powered his way to a 6-0, s.o rout folk, 12 to 3, at the Stadium. Two 
of Bob Williamson. Morgan teamed goals each brought Wasserman's 
with Ed Zeitlin, who won a 6-4, three game total to nine and 
6-2 singles match, for a 6-2, 6-0 Schwartz's to eight. 
'victory in the top doubles. Miller's ten meets Stevens Insti-

Jacobson and John Favre eo- tute Saturday in New Jersey, The 
operated for the final doubles con- Stevens frosh topped the Lavender 
qUest. ye8rUngs, 2-1, last SatUi'day. 

forms for first or'second place teams. 
After Ihat, it makes ven' littledifferellce in 

",cheme of thin/;!:s, because tl;e Yanks will finish 
be~lting out the Red Sox again. However, some 
stic~Jf'rs for facts, so here's the l'e'>t of tbe league. 
place, there will be a strange occupant, olle which ..•. 
there fOI' a while; though it's been real close. DetrOit. 
Because a formei Yankee, Dick Kryhoski, rookie first 
will come through like the lwoverhial major. 
delphia. Why? ·1 don't know. They'll be 

Fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth places wiIl'i~~~I~~~:~;':I~~:~~~~~ tested, but 'evidence points toward mighty W.:i 
ing with S~nators, to lead the parade to the 
will he fifth; Chicago, sixth; and St. Louis, .... v .. ,n .... 

Incidentally, the Yankees will be facing and det'eatl!l!;'~'''',g'lage 
Dodgers; there's just no other team in Brooklyn's,~l~, 
National League. If any team had everything, Jt~. 
"Bums." 

. Allagarooter Deadline., April ~ 
.Next Tuesday, .. April 25, is absolutely the last day that 

be accepted for the Allagarooter trip to West Point, schedul~ 
urday, April 29, according to Larry Gralla '51, recentlY el 
Beaver of the organization. 

Price of the trip is $2.00, it can be paid at 15A Main 
rooter Office) any afternoon frqm 3-5. There is no admission 
for the lactosse match to be held at West Point that 


